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Forests & Bioremediation
GET’s technical team is equipped with an extended experience in reforestation programs,
using symbiotic microorganism such as mycorrhizae, and collaboration with the genetic
improvement departments of different universities. This has led us to an ideal selection of
clones that can be used in reforestation and bioremediation programs.
For us, purification of contaminated water, and land restoration to combat the
desertification caused by salinity or drought are important objectives. To achieve these, we
have carefully selected a group of plant species such as Paulownia, Poplar, Arundo Donax L.
(giant cane or Spanish reed), Typha, and Nicotiana Glauca (Tree Tobacco) to be used in such
programs and projects. With years of experiments, we have also identified the best clones
for each type of project.
In vitro micropropagation is an ideal method for multiplication of the above-mentioned
species which have been selected because of their resistance to adverse conditions, their
wood quality, and their great growth capacity (fast-growing).
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Paulownia (Paulownia sp.)
Paulownia or Princess tree is native to China where it has been cultivated for over 2600
years. This tree set foot in Spain in late 90s and soon researchers started different
cataloging and variety selection projects with the objectives to better understand
Paulownia’s plantation requirements and find an ideal production method.
Since then, GET’s biotechnical team has continued the development and improvement of
the nine existing varieties of Paulownia. Through years of experiments, it was concluded
that the Paulownia Elongsata species has the highest yield among different Paulownia
species, and it is the most adaptable to different climates, while Paulownia Fortunei offers
the best wood quality. Taking these parameters into account, our team has created pure
clones of P. elongata and interspecific hybrid (P. elongata x P. fortunei) and P.fortunei. x
P. tomentosa).
Why our clones are different? Our clones have the following benefits:
-

-

-

-

It thrives on marginal or saline soils and due to its root structure, it helps with
fixing the soil and preventing erosion.
It can use untreated or treated wastewater. It is a low-water demand plant
upon maturation.
It is a C4 plant, so it helps the environment by taking in carbon dioxide and
releasing oxygen.
By contributing a substantial amount of organic matter into the soil, it helps
with soil regeneration and fights against soil erosion.
P. elongata y P. fortunei have seeds with low germination index and the
interspecific hybrid created in our lab is sterile, so it cannot be considered
invasive.
The wood is of lightest kind known as Timber and it offers a quality product in a
shorter timeline than any other commercial species available in the market.
Once the tree is cut, the stump regenerates into new tree and can be harvested
again in a short time.
It is not an Allelopathic tree, on the contrary its deep roots support
intercropping of vegetables and grains and help removing excess nitrogen from
the soil.
Its high leaf area index provides it with the opportunity to convert larger
amount of carbon dioxide to cellulose, with the wood production at the rate of
100 m3 per hectare per year.

Based on the information stated above, a genetic selection and improvement program has
been implemented by the GET R&D Department. Currently three clones in the patent
process have been developed, and specifically selected for their characteristics.
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All our plants are produced utilizing an in vitro clonal propagation technique of the
specifically selected material. Unlike the plants produced by seed, our plats are genetically
homogenous. In comparison to the multiplication via cutting technique, our method fully
guarantees the plants´ sanitation and quality.
GETPAUL 1® Pat. Pend. Reg. Number CPVO 2020/2923. Interspecific hybrid P.fortunei x P.
tomentosa. Selected for its resistance to drought and witch's broom
GETPAUL 2® Pat. Pend. Reg. Number CPVO 2020/2922. P.fortunei . Pure variety from a
selection of seed. Selected for its adaptability to hot climates and the quality of its wood
GETPAUL 3® Pat. Pend. Reg. Number CPVO 2020/2919. Interspecific hybrid. P.fortunei x P.
elongata. Selected for its resistance to cold and ability to grow in extreme conditions.

VARIETY
GETPAUL 1®

Nº Registro CPVO
CPVO 2020/2923

ORIGIN
P.fortunei x P. tomentosa

HEIGHT 6º th YEAR
10,30 m

GETPAUL 2®

CPVO 2020/2922

P.fortunei

13,4 m.

GETPAUL 3®

CPVO 2020/2919

P.fortunei x P. elongata

14,3 m.

CHARACTERÍSTICS
Moderate cold resistance. Resistant to drought.
Witch's broom (incidence 33%)
Selected for warm weatherc 20 - 30º Latitude.
Medium resistant to cold. Resistant to witch's
broom (15% incidence). Resistant to Cryptothelea
variegata. High quality of wood.
Cold resistant. Witch's broom (incidence 25%).
Medium resistant to Phytophthora
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Chopo San Lorenzo® (Populus deltoides L.)
Our lab experts have carried out different improvement programs on Populus deltoids
species and as a result they developed a new clone, called “Chopo San Lorenzo”, for
plantation in wet soils with high flood risk. This male clone was obtained by crossing
LUX clone with STONEVILLE clone, a pure deltoid.
In mature trees, the bark is thick, smooth, and light in color (never brown), the tree
twigs are sharp-pointed and reddish-brown in color. “Chopo San Lorenzo” is highly
adaptable to saline soils

APRIL
MAY
NPU
3,99
6,25
S.Lorenzo
Field trial in Burgos province
Plant
PLANTATION DATE
FRAMEWORK
SIZE

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

16,45

31,42

30,58

11,31

VALTIERRA

Jan. 1999
6 X 6 meters
Jan. 2011 (11 yrs)
Average = 38,6 cm

SAN
LLORENTE
Jan. 2001
6 x 6 meters
Jan. 2011 (9 yrs)
Average = 27.92
cm

Its high density of 450 kg/m3, its adaptability to be used in both rotary veneer and
plywood manufacturing, and its rapidity of growth, makes “Chopo San Lorenzo” an
ideal option for reforestation programs.
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Nicotiana glauca and Arundo donax.
GET and its R&D department have worked on the improvement of plant species for the
recovery of poor and degraded soils and the production of biomass. Bioremediation.
Obtaining and exploiting clones of different plants to be used for these purposes is one
of the most important objectives of GET.
The GET R&D Department has selected the less demanding and more adaptable
species in the field based on their growth, resistance to drought, biomass yield and
currently already has selected clones of different species such as Arundo donax and
Nicotiana Glauca selected for their great tolerance to drought and extreme conditions
of degraded soils.
The use of micropropagation by in vitro culture of our clones allows an efficient system
for multiplying the selected clones to be made available.

One of the most important objectives of GET is the selection criteria based on our
plants meeting certain conditions:









Adaptability to degraded and dry soils.
Rapid youth growth and high productivity
Strain regrowth, with high and constant sprout production
Immunity or resistance to most foliar diseases
Good healing of cuts produced by the harvest
Resistance to pests
Excellent growth ability in dense planting frames
Prolonged vegetative growth
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Aspect of in vitro and field plantation in sandy soil of our selected clone of N. glauca.
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